
TH-E CANADIAN ENGINEER.

wvhen it wvill flowv down the main sewver throu gh its oid
outlet into the bay. In the receiving wvelI the sewvage is
mixed with lime and suiphate of alumiina in the pro-
portion of about 4 grains of limie and i grain of aluimina
per gallon, and it is (lien raised by two centrifugal
punips into the channel. The chemicals are added in
the rcceiving wvell in order ta bc thoroughly mnixcd by
the churning action of the pumps. The sewvage is con-
ductcd along the channel to theprecipitation tanks aver
the weirs, the proper ones being closed ta condtict the
sewage ta any particular tank. While siowvly passing
through the tank thje black slaadge is precipitated ta the
bottonm, and the clear wvater re.enters the channel and is
conducted dawn steps ta meate it, and thence into an18

inch pipe, wvhence it is canducted ta the bay. Whien
any of the tanks require cleaning the %veirs in connec-
tion are shut down, and the water is Jet off by means; of
the skimmer pipe. Tlae sludge is ilhen drawn off through
an i8-inch pipe into an open brick drain running along
the floor af the archway, and conducted ta the sludge
well. This well is 19 feet diameter and the bottom is
6 feet belaov the pipe canveying the sludge. The studge
is then pumped into a press, situated aver the channel
in arder that the surplus water may faaU back after
pressing, and the sludge is forced out at the ends in the
formi af cakes, wvhence it is canveyed by a small railway
*autside the building.

The centrifugae pumps are capable af raising x,oao,-
aoo gallons per 24 hours through a lift of 18 feet,
14 feet of which are belaw the pumps and 4 feet above
themn. They are driven by a vertical engine attached

dircctly ta the pumps. The sludge is raibed by two
duplex sludge ptimps, hiaving dimensions 71 x 5 x 10
and 6 x 4 x 7, capable af raising the sludge tlirougli 15
feet of stiction, and dischargizng it inta the filter press
under pressure ai a maximum afi 4o lbs. per square
inch, tbe steam pressure being 70 lbs. The suction
pipe is 4 inches in dianieter, and the discharge pipe 3
inches in dianicter.

The filter press cantains 5o chambers, eaçh haiing
a drip cock, and being capable of making a cake 28
inches in diamieter by ane-half inch thick. The tight.
ening screv is 4 inches in diameter with a longitudinal
îwýtion of 18 inches, and lias a hand wheel 45 inches
in diamieter. The entrance head erf *. press is pro-

vided with an air chamber io inches in diameter by 24

inches high, having a pressure gauge on top graduated
to i5o Jbs. The press is supported 3 feet above the
floor on 6 legs, and-the sl tdgè is admitted ta the press
by a 2è-iflch wrought iran pipe. The press is suffi-
ciently strong ta stand the pressure being raised from a
to 150 lbs. in la minutes. The sludge car running
beneath the press iS 32 X 12 inches x 6 feet.

The mixers, one of wvhich is nmade of wrought iron,
and the other of wvood, are 5 feet in dianieter by 6 fét
high; the sides and bottom of the iron one being one-
quarter inch thick. Each mixer is provided with a 2'

inch diameter steel shaft, carrying beaters, and resting
on a removable cast iron shoe, and passing tiarougli a
cast iran box on a level with thn top of the mixers. The
pipes conveying the chemicals ta the sewage are 2j
inch diameter.
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